Exclusively Yours Option… PAX 50-75
Seaview House Hotel is stylish and homely with family heirlooms,
antiques and portraits giving a “house party” feel to your day. It is
the most iconic building in the area and its gardens are unrivalled,
the perfect spot for your guests to feel like they are at a genuine
boutique Manor House Wedding, and the most beautiful spot Add
to that our newly opened Voya Seaweed Bath House with outdoor
sauna and hots tub for your guests to enjoy, Seaview House is truly
West Corks Finest Luxury Escape.
Our beautiful Bridal Suite overlooking the gardens is the ideal setting
for the morning of your wedding, with more than enough room for
bridal party hair and make-up preparations and a calming glass of
champagne.
Your wedding day is special to us and we will ensure it is just perfect
for you by tailoring our services exactly to your desires, we are
always happy to help with any special requests, advising on menus,
florists, wine lists and local beauty salons.
For weddings that take over the full house we offer;
1. Exclusive use of the House and gardens on the day and evening of
your wedding celebration
2. Printed, rolled and ribbon tied menus
3. Candles & tea-lights on all tables
4. Beautiful seasonal floral arrangements in the dining room and all over
the house
5. Tasting session for the bride and groom of our house selected wines,
6. Complimentary Bridal suite for the bride and groom when you book
the House out.
7. Private use of the house and main gardens for all wedding
photography
8. Professional Consultation on your wedding plan and day plan
9. 16” Square silver cake stand and silver cake knife

10. Personal help in decision making on timings, churches, music,
hairdressers, photographers and all other services including
recommendations on additional local accommodation if required.
11. Printed table plans with antique display frame.
12. PA system for speeches and toasts
The exclusive use offer starts from €79.00 off Season
(March/April/Oct/Nov) €89.00 per person High Season (MaySeptember), this will include all the above services a Reception drinks
(with Prosecco), selection of canapes, magnificent five course dinner
with good quality wines, late night snacks. The selections and options are
listed below for your choosing. In our consultation meeting we can
discuss all these options to best suit your occasion.
Accommodation
We have a minimum room requirement of 25 rooms for Exclusivity
weddings. Our rates will be advised in our consultation meeting.
For smaller intimate weddings there is a minimum room
requirement depending on the number of guests.
Menu
Our menus are derived from the freshest of ingredients, comprising
of 5 courses chosen by you from a variety of menus. We will take
your guidance on what type of pre-dinner drinks and canape
reception you would like, and we can also provide refreshments and
finger food for later in the evening.
We coordinate the tables to your taste and can provide greenery
from the gardens, Seaview has its own fresh flowers on display
throughout, and the house will be beautifully adorned with twinkling
fairy lights and candles, our team will work closely with you to set
the right kind of ambience you want to create for this important day.

All our produce is locally sourced from Farm to Fork, our Fish is
supplied locally from Castletownbere, Kenmare & Union Hall

Choose your Menu
Starters: Choose 2 for your menu
Fresh Bantry Bay Crab Salad, Marie Rose Sauce
Irish Oak Smoked Salmon Platter
Baked Crab Gratan
Cheese Tartlet with Crispy Bacon
Warm Goat’s Cheese Salad with Sesame Seed Crust
Cheese Tortellini with Fresh Herbs & Tomato
Pear & Walnut Salad with Tarragon Cream
Macroom Mozzeralla Caprese Salad with Basil Pesto
Traditional Avocado & Prawn Cocktail
Middle Course (Soup) choose 1
Country Vegetable Soup
Traditional Leek & Potato
Wild Mushroom Soup
Tomato & Roasted Red Pepper
Or
Middle Course (Sorbet Selection) Choose 1
Green Apple
Sicilian Lemon
Champagne
Tropical

Main Course: choose 2
Roast Leg of Irish Lamb served with a rosemary jus
Roast Sirloin of Irish Hereford Beef served with Horseradish
Supreme of Irish Chicken Veronique
Baked Fillet of Castletownbere Hake with a caper butter
Roast Fillet Salmon with Hollandaise Sauce
Dunmanus Bay Scallops Parisienne (Seasonal)
Fillets of Lemon Sole Bonne Femme
Fresh Fillets of Sea Bass with Sauce Vierge
Baked Halloumi Cheese, Sesame Seed Crust, Lime & Caper
Vinaigrette
***
A Selection of Fresh Vegetables
***
A Selection of Dessert ( Sample)
Homemade Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce
Fresh Fruit Timbales
Lemon Syllabub
Other options available all made in house
Tea/Coffee
The above choices are a selection of options we are happy to
accommodate your requests where possible
Price are subjected to fish Selections. Please budget € 50- € 60 per
person

Canapé’s
Standard Selection of Canapé’s
- Mushroom & Bacon Tartlets
- Cheese Tartlets
- Salmon & Cream cheese discs/mini fish cakes / goujons
- Chicken Skewers
- Mini Bouchee’s/ Bruschetta
€7 per person- (Included in all inclusive)
Extras
Shellfish Canapé’s
- Oysters €13 per half dozen
- Prawns wraps €12 per half dozen
- Baked Scallops Mkt price TBC
DRINKS RECEIPTION:
Suggested 1/4 bottle per guest for Champagne or Sparkling wine
reception, for all inclusive packages 2 glasses of prosecco is included.
Champagne: (This is expensive so happy discuss corkage or preordering through our wholesalers)
Laurent Perrier €70 per bottle (This is expensive so happy discuss
corkage or pre- ordering through our wholesalers)
Pol Roger per bottle €65
Sparkling:
Mascio Prosecco Frizzante: €35 per bottle
Cava Vallformosa Rose: €40 per bottle

Per Glass
Red/White Wine: €7.50
White Spirits & Mixer €7.00
Irish Whiskey: €5.00
Craft Beers: €6.00
Mineral water: €2.75
Soft Drinks: €2.85
Pimm’s: €7.00/ Jugs €18
Dry/Sweet Sherry: €5.00
Normally 2-3 beverages per person pre-dinner should suffice for
budgeting purposes

WINES with Dinner (for all inclusive packages 2 glasses of prosecco 1
Glass and half pour of Wine is included in the price).
Suggested 1/3 a bottle per guestHouse Whites & Reds €26-€29 per bottle~: (if you order 10 or more
bottles there is a price reduction per bottle )
TORREON RESERVE MERLOT 750ML €29
DON DAVID RESERVE CHARDONNAY 750ML €27
DE LA CHEVALIERE LAROCHE CHARDONNAY 750ML €26
MASOTTINA PINOT GRIGIO PIAVE DOC 750ML€26
DON DAVID RESERVE MALBEC 750ML€27
SANTA RITA GRAN HACIENDA CARBERNET €27
*Note we have other options just a sample selection

Evening: Snacks: , (included for all inclusive packages).
Tea/Coffee & Cake cut or served on behalf of the bride and groom
- Bacon or Sausage Brioche/ or Local Baked ham or West Cork
Cheddar rolls with relish.
€7.00- per person
Extras
Artisan West Cork Cheese Board €8-10 per person depending on
selection and quantity.
- Include a glass of port €5.00 per person
Usually people want something basic and tasty late on we usually
set this out at around 10.30pm and clear before 12am.
An additional service charge of €100.00 for late night porterage.
Small and Intimate Options 15-30 PAX- Midweek 15-40
Small is intimate and If you would like something bespoke like a
small intimate dinner party for between 15- 30 guests staying
overnight, then we are the ideal venue as you have the choice of our
romantic conservatory dining space entirely for your use only, or for
smaller groups our private cozy Library. Mid week and overseas we
are flexible on assisting your requirements to the best of our ability
we know what’s it like we got married abroad too!!

Entertainment:
All bands are set p in the Library which is cleared for use as a dance
floor. A small 3-piece band can also be set up in the Bar for predinner drinks: We can recommend the local musicians for the bar.
Civil ceremony
Seaview House Hotel is approved as a wedding venue for Civil
Ceremonies and Blessings. What could be easier than to just glide
down the stairs and get married, letting us take care of everything
else. We are open to all types of civil partnerships and marriages.
Pricing: Conservatory €375.00; Library €200.00
For more information in relation to civil ceremonies, please contact
the Civil Registration Office, Adelaide Street, Cork City:
Opening Hours:
•
•
•

9.00am – 4.30pm Mon – Wed,
9.00am – 7.30pm Thurs
9.00am – 3.30pm Fri

A minimum of three months’ notice must be given to the Civil
Registration Office for a civil wedding. Please note that if either party
is not Irish by nationality, or if either party is divorced, this will
involve further documentation being required which usually means
that more than three months’ notice will be required.
The HSE website is extremely informative and we recommend you
read their requirements thoroughly before booking a civil wedding
ceremony with us. Their website is www.hse.ie and their email
address is crs@hse.ie. For more information in relation to civil
ceremonies, please contact the Civil Registration Office, Adelaide
Street, Cork City 021 – 4275126

Local Churches
Gougane Barra Oratory +(353) 87 7842534 20mins drive
Coomhola Church (+353)27 50096 5mins Drive
Sacred Heart Church Glengarriff- (+353)27 63045 10mins Drive
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